# KPBS Schedule At-A-Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MONDAY - FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 AM</td>
<td>CLASSICAL STRETCH</td>
<td>Visit <a href="http://www.kpbs.org/tv">www.kpbs.org/tv</a> for schedule information</td>
<td>Visit <a href="http://www.kpbs.org/tv">www.kpbs.org/tv</a> for schedule information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 AM</td>
<td>YOGA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td>XAVIER RIDDLE AND THE SECRET MUSEUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 AM</td>
<td>ARTHUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>MOLLY OF DENALI</td>
<td>MOLLY OF DENALI</td>
<td>MOLLY OF DENALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>WILD KRATTS</td>
<td>WILD KRATTS</td>
<td>WILD KRATTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>HERO ELEMENTARY</td>
<td>HERO ELEMENTARY</td>
<td>HERO ELEMENTARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>ALMA'S WAY</td>
<td>XAVIER RIDDLE AND THE SECRET MUSEUM</td>
<td>XAVIER RIDDLE AND THE SECRET MUSEUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>CURIOUS GEORGE</td>
<td>CURIOUS GEORGE</td>
<td>CURIOUS GEORGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>DANIEL TIGER'S NEIGHBORHOOD</td>
<td>DANIEL TIGER'S NEIGHBORHOOD</td>
<td>DANIEL TIGER'S NEIGHBORHOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>ROSIE'S RULES</td>
<td></td>
<td>WASHINGTON WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>DONKEY HODIE</td>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS NEWS SPECIAL REPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>SESAME STREET</td>
<td></td>
<td>A GROWING PASSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>PINKALICIOUS &amp; PETERRIFIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>GROWING A GREENER WORLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>DINOSAUR TRAIN</td>
<td>THIS OLD HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>ELINOR WONDERS WHY</td>
<td>ASK THIS OLD HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>SESAME STREET</td>
<td>STEVEN RAICHLEN'S PROJECT FIRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>ROSIE'S RULES</td>
<td>MILK STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMERICA'S TEST KITCHEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>SIMPLY MING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>PATI'S MEXICAN TABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>CROSSING SOUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>PBS NEWSHOUR</td>
<td>RICK STEVES EUROPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>KPBS EVENING EDITION</td>
<td>PBS NEWS WEEKEND</td>
<td>PBS NEWS WEEKEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>NHK NEWSLINE</td>
<td>KPBS NEWS SPECIAL REPORT</td>
<td>FIRING LINE WITH MARGARET HOOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>BBC WORLD NEWS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>KPBS EVENING EDITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>PBS NEWSHOUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

November Programming Schedule

Listings are as accurate as possible at press time but are subject to change due to updated programming. For complete up-to-date listings, including overnight programs, visit kpbs.org/tv, or call (619) 594-6983.
**Tuesday, November 1**

**8:00**  
**KPBS** Finding Your Roots  
*Flight:* Actors Scarlett Johansson and Lupita Nyong’o and chef Lidia Bastianich learn about their ancestors.  
**KPBS 2** Miss Scarlet and the Duke  
*On Masterpiece*  
*A Pauper’s Grave:* Eliza is forced into hiding when she is the prime suspect in a series of break-ins at city morgues.

**9:00**  
**KPBS** Journeys of Harry Crosby  
A chronicle of the life and work of renowned photographer and historian Harry Crosby, whose travels resulted in five classic books documenting the people, culture and natural scenery of Baja California, Mexico.  
**KPBS 2** Vienna Blood  
*The Devil’s Kiss, Part 2:* Oskar instigates a surveillance operation to catch the assassin and uncovers a foreign plot.

**10:00**  
**KPBS** FRONTLINE  
*Putin’s War at Home:* Defiant Russians push back against Putin’s crackdown on critics of the war in Ukraine.  
**KPBS 2** Lucy Worsley's Royal Myths & Secrets  
*Queen Anne: The Mother of Great Britain:* Host and historian Lucy Worsley takes viewers across Britain and Europe to visit locations where royal history was made. During Worsley’s tour through European history, viewers learn the true stories behind Elizabeth I and more!

**11:00**  
**KPBS** Defending The Fire  
Native Warriors continue conflict resolution in order to survive and secure resources and culture.  
**KPBS 2** KPBS Evening Edition  
*Image credit: Paul Gustter*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Nature</td>
<td><strong>Woodpeckers: The Hole Story:</strong> New episode. Get an intimate look at what makes woodpeckers special and explore their unique evolutionary journey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Making Black America: Through The Grapevine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Life Beyond The Veil:</td>
<td>Black political and cultural movements provide a safe space to debate, organize and celebrate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>NOVA</td>
<td><strong>Nazca Desert Mystery:</strong> New episode. Explore who created the Nazca lines, one of archaeology’s greatest enigmas, in the Peruvian desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Secrets of the Dead: Decoding Hieroglyphics</td>
<td>New episode. A review of how ancient Egyptian hieroglyphics were first translated 200 years ago is showcased.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>POV Shorts</td>
<td><strong>Positive Images:</strong> A man creates an archive of black excellence and fights for its permanence in “Give.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Call of the Canyon: Zion National Park</td>
<td>Explore Zion National Park from the early explorers to its current status as a worldwide destination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Evening Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Channel</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Ken Kramer’s About San Diego</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>We remember the Aquarius Roller Rinks, and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>other places and things “About San Diego”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>that aren’t around anymore, in a show filled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with San Diego nostalgia! Viewer photos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>take us back decades to see what San Diego</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>looked like in the old days.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Secrets of the Dead Decoding Hieroglyphics:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Encore. See 11/2, 10:00 p.m. KPBS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Fresh Glass A Thirst for Giving: Dive into</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>brewing with a Navy veteran who gives back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to his community and country.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Singing Our Way to Freedom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The life and music of Ramon “Chunky”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanchez, from his humble beginnings as a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>farmworker in Blythe, California to the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dramatic moment when he received one of our</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>nation’s highest musical honors at the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Library of Congress in Washington, D.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Journeys of Harry Crosby Encore. See 11/1,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09:00 p.m. KPBS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>FRONTLINE Encore. See 11/1, 10:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Journeys of Harry Crosby Encore. See 11/1,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09:00 p.m. KPBS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Roads Most Traveled: Photojournalist Don</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bartletti Photographs reveal the saga of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>illegal immigration by individuals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>desperate to improve their lives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Out of the Boondocks Eskrima and Filipino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tribal Tattoo: Jessica Mercado practices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>eskrima, a traditional martial art from the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Philippines. She talks about the history</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and importance of self-defense and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>awareness. Tha Kuya is a tribal tattooer,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>an older brother figure to many, and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>formerly incarcerated.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>KPBS News This Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beyond The Canvas Making The Moment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The musical ensemble Ranky Tanky, singer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhiannon Giddens and other artists bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>story and sound.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Death In Paradise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Season 11, Episode 3: The murder of a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>skydiver leads Neville and the team to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>explore the cut-throat world of social</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>media.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Great Performances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NY Phil Reopening of David Geffen Hall:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The New York Philharmonic celebrates the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>reopening of its fully renovated home at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Mallorca Files Ex Factor: New episode. Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Miranda become stars of a deadly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>show during an investigation involving a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>reality TV star.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Live at the Belly Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ozomatli: Ozomatli brings a dance party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>down from Los Angeles with an exciting mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of Latin, hip hop, and rock music that is</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>as diverse as their hometown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Saturday, November 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>British Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>National Botanic Garden of Wales 1: New episode. From the lush surroundings of the National Botanic Garden of Wales in Carmarthenshire, where Fiona Bruce discovers an eclectic range of items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>PBS News Weekend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>British Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>Morden Hall Park 2: New episode. Return to the vibrant setting of Morden Hall Park in south London. We discover personal letters written by Mother Teresa and an exquisite bronze by the father of South African sculpture, Anton Van Wouw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Hope Street</td>
<td>Callum’s got a new girlfriend, but it soon transpires that she’s been telling him a pack of lies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Sister Boniface Mysteries</td>
<td>Love and Other Puzzles: New episode. After spending the night with a gentleman caller, a woman is found dead with a jigsaw puzzle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Europe</td>
<td>Bulgaria: Bulgaria, so mysterious to most Americans, has a vivid identity as a crossroads of the Balkans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Nitty Gritty Dirt Band</td>
<td>50 Years and Circlin’ Back Encore. See 11/5, 7:00 p.m. KPBS 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Europe</td>
<td>Bulgaria: Encore. See 11/5, 8:30 p.m. KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Upstart Crow</td>
<td>Sweet Sorrow: Will has finished Romeo and Juliet and now there is a lot of competition for who will play Juliet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>La Otra Mirada</td>
<td>The First and Last Word: Encore. See 11/5, 9:00 p.m. KPBS 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Things That Go Bump in the Night</td>
<td>Tales of Haunted New England: New England's most bone-chilling stories, myths and legends. Interviews with local authors and experts, along with personal accounts, reveal tales of the supernatural, the unexplained and the mysterious.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday, November 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Father Brown</td>
<td>The Rod of Asclepius: Mrs McCarthy comes to regret accepting a lift from Lady Felicia when her new sports car veers off the road into a tree. They find themselves in adjoining beds at the local cottage hospital, stuck there for days while they await operations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Nitty Gritty Dirt Band</td>
<td>50 Years and Circlin’ Back Encore. See 11/5, 7:00 p.m. KPBS 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Sister Boniface Mysteries</td>
<td>Love and Other Puzzles: Encore. See 11/5, 8:00 p.m. KPBS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8:00  **KPBS** Miss Scarlet and the Duke
On MASTERPIECE
*Angel of Inferno*: New episode. Eliza is hired to solve a case of blackmail in the shady world of Victorian medicine.

**KPBS 2 Nature**
*Woodpeckers: The Hole Story*: Encore. See 11/2, 08:00 p.m. KPBS.

9:00  **KPBS** Magpie Murders On
MASTERPIECE
*Episode 4*: New episode. The puzzle pieces of Alan’s death get more and more jumbled.

**KPBS 2 NOVA**
*Nazca Desert Mystery*: Encore. See 11/2, 9:00 p.m. KPBS.

10:00  **KPBS** Annika On MASTERPIECE
*Episode 4*: New episode. An author who has ruined lives has her own ruined-permanently. Blair finds a friend for Morgan.

**KPBS 2 Secrets of the Dead**
*Decoding Hieroglyphics*: Encore. See 11/2, 10:00 p.m. KPBS.

**KPBS Broadchurch**
*Season 3, Episode 1*: New episode. Hardy concludes that they have a sexual predator at large in the town, someone who may strike again.

**KPBS 2 Hacking Your Mind**
*Us Vs. Them*: Discover how the auto-pilot biases we all experience fuel our nation’s divisions.

---

**Monday, November 7**

**KPBS Antiques Roadshow**
*Vintage San Antonio Hour 2*: San Antonio finds include 1905 - 1954 World Series programs and Dr. Seuss lunch box art.

**KPBS 2 Ken Kramer’s**
*About San Diego*
Encore. See 11/3, 8:00 p.m. KPBS.
8:30  **KPBS 2 Fresh Glass**  
*A Thirst for Giving*: Encore. See 11/3, 8:30 p.m. KPBS.

9:00  **KPBS Antiques Roadshow**  
*Election Collection*: Amazing medical items include a Lakota Sioux doctor’s bag and a Civil War medical officer’s sword.  
**KPBS 2 Singing Our Way to Freedom**  
Encore. See 11/3, 9:00 p.m. KPBS 2.

10:00  **KPBS Her War, Her Story: World War II**  
The stories of more than two dozen women’s experiences during World War II are shared.

10:30  **KPBS 2 Fresh Glass**  
*A Thirst for Giving*: Encore. See 11/3, 8:30 p.m. KPBS.

11:00  **KPBS Independent Lens**  
*Move Me*: Dancer Kelsey Peterson becomes paralyzed and finds allies within the Spinal Cord Injury community.

**Tuesday, November 8**

5:00  **KPBS Vote 2022: Election Night Special**  
Judy Woodruff and PBS NewsHour team deliver live coverage of the election results as they come in.

8:00  **KPBS 2 Miss Scarlet and the Duke**  
On MASTERPIECE  
*Angel of Inferno*: Encore. See 11/6, 8:00 p.m. KPBS.

8:30  **KPBS Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan**  
*Angela Duckworth*: Kelly Corrigan speaks to New York Times best-selling author and University of Pennsylvania professor of psychology Angela Duckworth about self-perception, grit, and passion. They discuss the importance of optimism and dedication as it relates to success.

9:00  **KPBS American Experience**  
*Flood in the Desert*: The 1928 dam collapse, the second deadliest disaster in California history, is explored.

10:00  **KPBS 2 Vienna Blood**  
*Darkness Rising, Part 1*: Clara pleads to her ex-fiance Max for help when a monk is found brutally murdered in a monastery.

**KPBS FRONTLINE**  
*Plastic Wars*: The fight over the future of plastics is investigated, as the industry expands like never before.

**KPBS 2 Lucy Worsley’s Royal Myths & Secrets**  
*Henry VIII’s Reformation*: British historian and author Lucy Worsley provides the inside story of the English Reformation.

**KPBS Voces On PBS**  
*American Exile*: Two Mexican American brothers, both decorated Vietnam veterans, find themselves facing deportation.

**KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**  
**KPBS 2 BBC World News**

**Wednesday, November 9**

8:00  **KPBS Nature**  
*American Ocelot*: New episode. Dive deep into South Texas to meet one of the United States’ most endangered wild cats: the ocelot.

**KPBS 2 American Experience**  
*Flood in the Desert*: Encore. See 11/8, 9:00 p.m. KPBS.
9:00  KPBS NOVA
Crypto Decoded: New episode. Go beyond the hype and skepticism to unravel the truth behind crypto technology.
KPBS 2 POV
Manzanar, Diverted: When Water Becomes Dust: Three communities share histories of forced removal and discuss how they defend their land.

10:00  KPBS Secrets of the Dead
Hidden in the Amazon: New episode. Eighty-six years later, Secrets of the Dead has mounted a modern day quest with explorer Niall McCann to find the truth behind the disappearance of famed adventurer Col. Percy Fawcett and his party in Lost in the Amazon.
KPBS 2 River’s End - California’s Latest Water War

11:00  KPBS Older Than The Crown
Sinixt tribal member Rick Desautel was charged with hunting as a nonresident in Canada in 2010.
KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition

8:00  KPBS Ken Kramer’s
About San Diego
We take a walking tour of Annie’s Canyon near Solana Beach, an unusual looking place shaped by centuries of weather and erosion. We remember the silk industry in San Marcos, and find the exact geographic center of San Diego County. Things sent in by viewers, and much more.

Thursday, November 10

8:30  KPBS Fresh Glass
Who’s The Winemaker: From ashes to awards, Denise Clarke, a Black Woman winemaker is an inspiring example of grit and creating generational wealth.

9:00  KPBS Distinguished Wings Over Vietnam
The Emmy-award winning film, “Distinguished Wings over Vietnam,” tells the honest, personal accounts of four combat pilots during the Vietnam War. From helicopters to jets, these men reveal how they felt risking their lives in a war that was confusing and unpopular.
KPBS 2 Sky Blossom: Diaries of the Next Greatest Generation
Sky Blossom is a raw, candid look at the 24.5 million teens and twenty-somethings caring for a veteran parent or grandparent.

10:00  KPBS Traces
New episode. While Emma and Daniel prepare for the murder trial of his father, a church hall is bombed.

10:30  KPBS 2 Fresh Glass
A Thirst for Giving: Encore. See 11/3, 8:30 p.m. KPBS.

10:44  KPBS Traces
New episode. A second bomb attack puts pressure on McKinven and Sarah to find and stop the bomber.

11:00  KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition

11:30  KPBS Gzero World with Ian Bremmer
**Friday, November 11**

8:00  KPBS Washington Week
     KPBS 2 Out of the Boondocks

_Hilot and Spoken Word Poetry:_

Guests Dr. Cat, giver of the traditional healing art of hilot, and Jaime Estepa, queer spoken word poet discuss how honing their art and sharing it with others has unearthed their purpose.

8:30  KPBS KPBS News This Week
     KPBS 2 Beyond The Canvas

_Modern Mexico:_ Mexico’s most prominent figures highlight their country’s emergence as a global arts center.

9:00  KPBS Death In Paradise

_Season 11, Episode 4:_ Florence’s undercover role takes a dangerous turn when she finds herself in familiar surroundings.

KPBS 2 USO - for the Troops

Examine how the USO has lifted the spirits of American service personnel for more than 75 years.

10:00 KPBS Mallorca Files

_The Maestro:_ New episode. Investigating the murder of the tenor Jose Canasta, he seemed to have no enemies, but in fact he was an abuser. In a surprise twist the murder is protected by the other victims.

KPBS 2 Songwriting with Soldiers

Professional artists work with veterans to tell their stories of war and return home through song.

11:00 KPBS Live at the Belly Up

_Punch Brothers:_ Mandolin master Chris Thile leads the bluegrass-inspired, genre-leaping acoustic music band Punch Brothers at the Observatory North Park in San Diego.

**Saturday, November 12**

6:00  KPBS British Antiques Roadshow

_Lytham Hall 2:_ New episode. At Lytham Hall in Lancashire, finds include a chair that is believed to be from Nelson's flagship, a gruesome insight into Victorian dentistry and a fantastic series of watercolours rescued from a skip and worth thousands. This and more finds from Lytham Hall.

KPBS 2 PBS News Weekend

KPBS British Antiques Roadshow

_Compton Verney 2:_ New episode. At Compton Verney in Warwickshire, the roadshow’s experts hear about a First World War hero awarded the Victoria Cross and the first British woman to win an Olympic swimming gold.

KPBS 2 KPBS News This Week

KPBS Hope Street

The sudden arrival of English Detective Constable Leila Hussain in Port Devine sets tongues wagging.

KPBS 2 Country Pop Legends (My Music)

Roy Clark and Glenn Campbell highlight classic country pop tunes from the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s.

8:00  KPBS Sister Boniface Mysteries

_My Brother's Keeper:_ New episode. Sister Reginald’s ex-con brother Alfie shows up at the convent and soon becomes a murder suspect.

9:00  KPBS Country Pop Legends (My Music)

Encore. See 11/12, 7:00 p.m. KPBS 2.

KPBS 2 La Otra Mirada

_Way of the Cross:_ New episode. Macarena confesses she knows that Angela is having an affair and a small altercation arises.

11:30 KPBS 2 BBC World News
10:30  KPBS 2  Upstart Crow
*Lord, What Fools These Mortals Be:* Will is finishing writing *A Midsummer Night’s Dream* and is told by the actors that it lacks comedy.

11:00  KPBS  La Otra Mirada
*Way of the Cross:* Encore. See 11/12, 9:00 p.m. KPBS 2.

KPBS 2  America ReFramed
*Sisters Rising:* Native American women are 2.5 times more likely to experience sexual assault than all other American women, and 86% of the offenses are committed by non-Native men. Follow six women who refuse to let this pattern of violence continue in the shadows.

### Sunday, November 13

6:00  KPBS  Father Brown
*The Missing Man:* Thirteen year old Milly can barely contain her upset as Father Brown weds her mother Meg to her father’s brother Geoffrey. However she’s elated when the ceremony is interrupted by the return of her presumed dead RAF pilot father, Ned after eight years.

KPBS 2  Country Pop Legends
*(My Music)*
Encore. See 11/12, 7:00 p.m. KPBS 2.

7:00  KPBS  Sister Boniface Mysteries
*My Brother’s Keeper:* Encore. See 11/12, 8:00 p.m. KPBS.

8:00  KPBS  Miss Scarlet and the Duke
On MASTERPIECE
*Quarter to Midnight:* New episode. A mystery writer is at the center of Eliza’s investigation when murders mimic scenes in his books.

KPBS 2  Nature
*American Ocelot:* Encore. See 11/09, 8:00 p.m. KPBS.

9:00  KPBS  Magpie Murders On MASTERPIECE
*Episode 5:* New episode. Susan’s sister and Andreas have unexpected connections to Alan and Pund wraps up his investigation.

### Monday, November 14

KPBS  Antiques Roadshow
*Junk in the Trunk 11:* An 1813 Jane Austen Pride and Prejudice 2nd edition and a Jehan Georges Vibert oil are appraised.

KPBS 2  Ken Kramer’s
About San Diego
Encore. See 11/10, 8:00 p.m. KPBS.
8:30  
**KPBS 2 Fresh Glass**  
Who’s The Winemaker: Encore. See 11/10, 8:30 p.m. KPBS.

9:00  
**KPBS Taken Hostage: An American Experience Special Part 1 of 2:** Explore the events leading to the Islamic revolution and set the stage for the Iran hostage crisis.  
**KPBS 2 Distinguished Wings Over Vietnam**  
Encore. See 11/10, 9:00 p.m. KPBS.

10:00  
**KPBS 2 Live at the Belly Up**  
*Punch Brothers:* Encore. See 11/11, 11:00 pm KPBS

11:00  
**KPBS Impossible Builds**  
*The Floating House:* A team in Dubai attempts to construct a floating house combining the best of land and marine design.  
**KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

11:30  
**KPBS 2 BBC World News**

---

**Tuesday, November 15**

8:00  
**KPBS Finding Your Roots**  
*Songs of the Past:* Broadway stars Leslie Odom, Jr. and Nathan Lane discover a cast of inspiring ancestors.  
**KPBS 2 Miss Scarlet and the Duke**  
On MASTERPIECE  
*Quarter to Midnight:* Encore. See 11/13, 8:00 p.m. KPBS.

9:00  
**KPBS Taken Hostage: An American Experience Special Part 2 of 2:** Learn how Iranian students held 52 hostages at the American embassy in Tehran from 1979 to 1981.  
**KPBS 2 Vienna Blood**  
*Darkness Rising, Part 2:* Max discovers a clue that reveals a hint at the murdered monk’s behavior.

10:00  
**KPBS 2 Lucy Worsley’s Royal Myths & Secrets**  
*Kings George III and IV & The Napoleonic War:* Mental health problems forced King George III to relinquish power to his extravagant son.  
**KPBS Impossible Builds**  
*Ice World:* China’s incredible Ice World will transform 37 acres of tropical quarry into a sub-zero ski resort.  
**KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

11:30  
**KPBS 2 BBC World News**

---

**Wednesday, November 16**

8:00  
**KPBS Nature**  
*Santa’s Wild Home:* An intimate look into life in Lapland, home of tenacious wildlife such as reindeer and wolverines.  
**KPBS 2 Taken Hostage: An American Experience Special Part 1:** Encore. See 11/14, 9:00 pm KPBS

9:00  
**KPBS NOVA**  
*Zero to Infinity:* New episode. Discover the surprising story of how the concepts of zero and infinity revolutionized mathematics.  
**KPBS Secrets of the Dead**  
*The First Circle of Stonehenge:* A decade-long archaeological quest sheds light on the oldest stones of Stonehenge.

10:00  
**KPBS 2 Fatal Shot**  
*From One Death, Many:* When politically motivated assassins kill, the outcome is often the same: from one death many.

11:00  
**KPBS Impossible Builds**  
*Skinny Skyscraper:* Architects and engineers in Manhattan are redefining how much land it takes to support a skyscraper.  
**KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

11:30  
**KPBS 2 BBC World News**
Thursday, November 17

8:00  
**KPBS SDSU: The First 125 Years**
For one hundred and twenty-five years, San Diego State University has been at the heart of the community. It has provided education for generations of San Diegans and it continues to develop and grow alongside San Diego County. KPBS presents a documentary about the University’s unique legacy through the stories and visions of leaders, alumni, and students and opens the SDSU time-capsule, glancing at the present, and peeking into the future of the university.

**KPBS 2 Secrets of the Dead**
*The First Circle of Stonehenge:*
Encore. See 11/16, 10:00 p.m. KPBS.

8:30  
**KPBS Fresh Glass**
Neighborhood Brewing: In the City of Champions, known as Inglewood, California, women and BIPOC entrepreneurs are building a community one brew at a time.

9:00  
**KPBS San Diego’s Historic Places**
*Mid-Century Modern In San Diego:*
A new architectural style was sweeping San Diego and the rest of the nation after World War II. It was called Mid-Century Modern. Find out how San Diegans are now restoring homes from the 1940s through 1970s on this episode.

**KPBS The Water of Life**
The craftsmen, chemists and renegades at the heart of the whiskey revolution are highlighted.

9:30  
**KPBS Crossing South**
*Baja Med Cuisine:* Today we find ourselves in the Valle de Guadalupe at “El Esperanza” restaurant, owned by Chef Miguel Angel Guerrero. True to its farm to table philosophy, we hunt for quail, prepare Sea Bass that was caught the day before, and more!

10:00  
**KPBS Traces**
New episode. The task facing McKinven is daunting, especially now that his wife Azra is joining the investigation.

10:30  
**KPBS 2 Fresh Glass**
*Neighborhood Brewing:* Encore. See 11/17, 8:30 p.m. KPBS.

10:45  
**KPBS Traces**
New episode. Two suspects derail the investigation as McKinven and Sarah are consumed by their feelings.

Friday, November 18

8:00  
**KPBS Washington Week**

**KPBS 2 Out of the Boondocks**
*Street Murals and Filmmaking:* A Mexipino duo has covered San Diego in murals and a pair of filmmakers have come to see life as cinematic. Listen as they discuss the intersection of art and their pursuits.

8:30  
**KPBS KPBS News This Week**

**KPBS 2 Beyond The Canvas**
*Art, All Around Us:* Beyond the Canvas features creators making art in the world around them.

9:00  
**KPBS Death In Paradise**
*Season 11, Episode 5:* A young popstar is found dead at a rehab clinic and Neville believes the death wasn’t an accident.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td><strong>KPBS 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mallorca Files</strong></td>
<td><strong>Son of a Pig</strong>: New episode. Max and Miranda, while investigating a missing persons case, dig up a series of historical murders linking a mass grave dig to an unknown body, to a washed up private detective.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>KPBS 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Icon: Music Through The Lens</strong></td>
<td><strong>On The Cover</strong>: Stories behind the amazing photographs that graced the front pages of music magazines are explored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td><strong>KPBS 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>KPBS Evening Edition</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td><strong>KPBS</strong></td>
<td><strong>British Antiques Roadshow</strong></td>
<td><strong>Castle Ward 2</strong>: New episode. Return to Castle Ward in Northern Ireland, an unusual 18th-century mansion and backdrop to hit TV series Game of Thrones. Fiona Bruce delves into the story of Mary Ward, a gifted scientist, author and astronomer who lived here in the 19th century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>National Botanic Garden of Wales 2</strong></td>
<td>New episode. From the lush surroundings of the National Botanic Garden of Wales in Carmarthenshire, where Fiona Bruce discovers how plant-based remedies were mixed and bottled by Victorian pharmacists. Visitors bring an eclectic range of items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td><strong>KPBS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hope Street</strong></td>
<td>Encore. See 11/12, 7:00 p.m. KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td><strong>KPBS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sister Boniface Mysteries</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scoop</strong>: New episode. The body of a high-level government official’s secretary is found at the bottom of a staircase.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td><strong>KPBS 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rick Steves’ Europe</strong></td>
<td><strong>Helsinki and Tallinn: Baltic Sisters</strong>: The fascinating capitals of Finland and Estonia offer a chance to explore history, art and culture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td><strong>KPBS</strong></td>
<td><strong>John Tesh: Songs and Stories from the Grand Piano</strong></td>
<td>John Tesh looks back on his life and career through music, pictures and humorous reminiscences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td><strong>KPBS 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>La Otra Mirada</strong></td>
<td><strong>Let It Go</strong>: New episode. A sad event emotionally disrupts everyone’s life at the academy. Luisa is uncomfortable with Arcadio’s pressure to sell the house. Ramón wants to impress Teresa on their first date. Ángela suffers in silence after David and his children abandon her.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Upstart Crow</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wild Laughter in the Throat of Death</strong>: While Will Shakespeare works on his masterpiece, Greene finds a new way to destroy Will’s reputation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11:00  **KPBS** La Otra Mirada  
*Let It Go*: Encore. See 11/19, 9:00 p.m. KPBS 2.  
**KPBS 2** America ReFramed  

**Sunday, November 20**  
6:00  **KPBS** Father Brown  
*The Resurrectionists*: As Father Brown and Mrs McCarthy search for mushrooms they stumble upon a road accident where a motorcyclist, Alexander has been decapitated. Father Brown’s attempts to pray for the deceased are rebuked by Doctor Harris.  

6:30  **KPBS 2** John Tesh: Songs and Stories from the Grand Piano  
Encore. See 11/19, 9:00 p.m. KPBS.  

7:00  **KPBS** Sister Boniface Mysteries  
*Scoop*: Encore. See 11/19, 8:00 p.m. KPBS.  

8:00  **KPBS** Miss Scarlet and the Duke  
On MASTERPIECE  
*The Proposal*: Season Finale. Private investigator Nash is shot, while Eliza and the Duke struggle with their relationship.  
**KPBS 2** Nature  
*Santa’s Wild Home*: Encore. See 11/16, 8:00 p.m. KPBS.  

9:00  **KPBS** Magpie Murders On MASTERPIECE  
*Episode 6*: Finale. Susan cracks her case and then accompanies Pund as he lays out the solution to Alan’s final book.  
**KPBS 2** NOVA  
*Zero to Infinity*: Encore. See 11/16, 9:00 p.m. KPBS.  

10:00  **KPBS** Annika On MASTERPIECE  
*Episode 6*: Finale. Michael’s brother is the prime suspect in his ex’s murder. A secret about Michael comes out.  
**KPBS 2** Secrets of the Dead  
*The First Circle of Stonehenge*: Encore. See 11/16, 10:00 p.m. KPBS.  

11:00  **KPBS 2** Broadchurch  
*Season3, Episode 3*: New episode. Trish receives a shocking message and for Ellie and Hardy, suspects start to come into view.  

**KPBS 2** We’re Still Here  
First Nation indigenous hip-hop artists in Canada work to right long standing social injustices.  

**Monday, November 21**  
8:00  **KPBS** Antiques Roadshow  
*Extraordinary Finds*: Go behind the scenes with all-new interviews with longtime appraisers and memorable guests.  
**KPBS 2** SDSU: The First 125 Years  
Encore. See 11/17, 8:00 p.m. KPBS.  

8:30  **KPBS 2** Fresh Glass  
*Neighborhood Brewing*: Encore. See 11/17, 8:30 p.m. KPBS.  

9:00  **KPBS** Mary Berry’s  
*Country House Secrets*  
*Highclere Castle*: Mary visits Highclere Castle, the real-life Downton Abbey, home to the 8th Earl and Countess of Carnarvon. Inspired by what she discovers Mary takes to the estate kitchen where she creates a delicious spread.  
**KPBS 2** San Diego’s Historic Places  
*Mid-Century Modern In San Diego*: Encore. See 11/17, 9:00 p.m. KPBS.  

9:30  **KPBS 2** Crossing South  
*Baja Med Cuisine*: Encore. See 11/17, 9:30 p.m. KPBS.
**Tuesday, November 22**

**8:00**
**KPBS Finding Your Roots**

*Watchmen*: Regina King and producer Damon Lindelof discover that they have more in common than meets the eye.

**9:00**
**KPBS Next at the Kennedy Center**

*A Joni Mitchell Songbook*: Encore. See 11/18, 9:00 p.m. KPBS.

**KPBS 2 Secrets of Scotland Yard**

A look at London’s police force sheds light on what it takes to become a modern-day Sherlock Holmes.

**10:00**
**KPBS American Masters**


---

**10:00**  **KPBS**  **Martin Clunes:**

*Islands of the Pacific*

French Polynesia: Martin Clunes (Doc Martin) explores French Polynesia through French baguettes and coral wine, and on a Polynesian outrigger canoe. He swims with sharks, investigates Marlon Brando’s wildlife programme, and sails to the remote Marquesas to meet a local horse whisperer.

**KPBS 2 Live at the Belly Up**

*KT Tunstall*: Encore. See 11/18, 11:00 p.m. KPBS.

**11:00**  **KPBS**  **POV**

*Midwives*: Two women in a region beset by violent ethnic divisions run a makeshift medical clinic.

**KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

**11:30**  **KPBS 2**  **BBC World News**
**KPBS 2 Lucy Worsley’s Royal Myths & Secrets**  
_The Romanovs & The Russian Revolution_: Lucy Worsley explores the spontaneous February 1917 popular uprising that swept the Czar from power.

**Wednesday, November 23**

8:00 **KPBS Tutankhamun: Allies & Enemies**  
*Episode 1 of 2*: Commemorate the centennial of King Tut’s tomb opening by exploring his life and burial.

**KPBS 2 Taken Hostage: An American Experience Special**  
*Part 2*: Encore. See 11/15, 9:00 p.m. KPBS.

9:00 **KPBS Tutankhamun: Allies & Enemies**  
*Episode 2 of 2*: Archeologist Dr. Yasmine El-Shazly uncovers further mysteries behind King Tut’s life and burial.

10:00 **KPBS Secrets of the Dead**  
_Egypt’s Darkest Hour:_ Archaeologists examine a rare mass grave dating to the collapse of ancient Egypt’s Old Kingdom.

**KPBS 2 Fatal Shot**  
_Disrupters of Peace:_ The assassins of Mahatma Gandhi, Martin Luther King Junior, and John F. Kennedy are profiled.

11:00 **KPBS Canes of Power**  
In 1864, President Abraham Lincoln recognized Pueblo independence by bestowing an ornamental, silver tipped cane to each Pueblo Nation. This documentary tells the story of the Canes in the voice of the Pueblo people

**Thursday, November 24**

8:00 **KPBS Ken Kramer’s About San Diego**  
Discover what’s hidden under one part of San Diego highway; learn how something found in an East County backyard lead to a “History Mystery” About San Diego; see where processing feldspar was once a big industry, and meet our city’s long-forgotten “Parachute King”.

**KPBS 2 The Pilgrims: American Experience**  
The converging forces and events that led the pilgrims to cross the Atlantic in 1620 are explored.
8:30  **KPBS Fresh Glass**  
*The Future Generation of Winemaking*: The future of winemaking is bright with new faces, ideas, and innovation.

9:00  **KPBS San Diego’s Historic Places**  
*WWII In San Diego*: As World War II waged on in Europe, San Diego became a key part of the war. Find out how the city of San Diego became unrecognizable as fears of a Japanese attack on the West Coast became very real.

9:30  **KPBS Crossing South**  
*Swiss Winery & Malva*: Today, we explore a winery nestled in the hills of Valle de Guadalupe. The man behind it, Aime Desponds, a Swiss-French gentleman shares his love for winemaking. Jorge enjoys wine tasting, an architectural tour, Malva, and more!

10:00  **KPBS Traces**  
New episode. Another deadly explosion. Sarah and McKinven’s growing attachment has fraught consequences.

**KPBS 2 Finding Fellowship**  
This film shares how one community came together in the wake of Martin Luther King Jr.’s assassination and offers an example of how communities can lean on their shared heritage to progress.

10:45  **KPBS Traces**  
Season Finale. Sarah works with McKinven to prevent another explosion before making decisions about their future.

11:00  **KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

11:32  **KPBS Gzero World**  
*with Ian Bremmer*

**KPBS 2 BBC World News**

---

**Friday, November 25**

8:00  **KPBS Washington Week**

**KPBS 2 Out of the Boondocks**  
*A Look Into The Season and the Hosts*: Out of the Boondocks’ hosts recap the season, talk about their experience with Filipino culture and customs, and share their personal journeys as San Diego Filipino creatives.

8:30  **KPBS KPBS News This Week**

**KPBS 2 Beyond The Canvas**  
*Art, Innovated*: The best arts and culture reporting from PBS NewsHour’s CANVAS arts series. Each episode is built around a specific theme using artist profiles and NewsHour’s first-person narrative segments to explore the idea. Hosted by Amna Nawaz.

9:00  **KPBS Death In Paradise**  
*Season 11, Episode 6*: The team of investigate the case of a woman who reported a murder before she was found strangled.

**KPBS 2 Garth Brooks: The Library of Congress Gershwin Prize for Pop**  
Country music icon Garth Brooks receives the Library of Congress Gershwin Prize for Popular Song.

10:00  **KPBS Mallorca Files**  
*A Dish Served Cold*: New episode. Max and Miranda embark on a culinary journey through gastronomic Mallorca to discover the murderer of the famous food critic Oliver Barker.

11:00  **KPBS Live at the Belly Up**  
*Eric Hutchinson & The Believers*: Eric Hutchinson & The Believers bring their harmonies and their high-energy show full of soul, pop, Americana, and humor.

**KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

11:30  **KPBS 2 BBC World News**
**Saturday, November 26**

6:00  **KPBS Overcoming Anxiety, Depression, Trauma, and Grief with Danie**  
Psychiatrist Dr. Daniel Amen, author of Your Brain Is Always Listening; and his wife Tana Amen, an ICU nurse and author of The Relentless Courage of a Scared Child show you how to tame what cause these problems helping you feel happier and more in control of your emotions.

**KPBS 2 PBS News Weekend**

6:30  **KPBS 2 KPBS News This Week**

7:00  **KPBS Overcoming Anxiety, Depression, Trauma, and Grief with Danie**  
Encore. See 11/26, 6:00 p.m. KPBS.

8:00  **KPBS Sister Boniface Mysteries**  
**Song for the Dead:** New episode.  
The dreamy frontman of buzzy rock ‘n’ roll band The Queenmakers is found dead in the dressing room.

9:00  **KPBS The Black Church: This Is Our Story, This Is Our Song**  
The roots of African American religion, beginning with the trans-Atlantic slave trade, are explored.

**KPBS 2 La Otra Mirada**  
**The Mirror In Which I Look at Myself:** Due to a trip to Madrid, Manuela leaves the academy in Luisa’s hands, who asks Doña Manuela to help her and revive an old tradition: the Capsule. Roberta tries to contact her parents while Flavia tries to hide her feelings for Tomás.

10:30  **KPBS 2 Upstart Crow**  
**If You Prick Us, Do We Not Bleed?:** The greatest actor of the age, Wolf Hall, steps forward to play a character in Will’s newest play.

**KPBS 2 America ReFramed**  
**Blood Memory:** For Sandy White Hawk, the story of America’s Indian Adoption Era is not one of saving children but of destroying families and tribes. As an adoption survivor, Sandy sets out to reclaim the missing pieces of her stolen past and discovers that her’s was not an isolated case.

---

**Sunday, November 27**

6:00  **KPBS Deepak Chopra:**  
**Becoming Metahuman**  
The secrets of moving beyond limitations to access a field of infinite possibilities are revealed.

**KPBS Miss Scarlet & The Duke:**  
**Secrets Revealed**  
Go behind the scenes of this thrilling Victorian mystery series with the cast and crew.

**KPBS 2 Tutankhamun:**  
**Allies & Enemies**  
**Episode 1:** Encore. See 11/23, 8:00 p.m. KPBS.

**KPBS 2 Tutankhamun:**  
**Allies & Enemies**  
**Episode 2:** Encore. See 11/23, 9:00 p.m. KPBS

9:00  **KPBS The Chaperone On MASTERPIECE**  
Follow the diffident chaperone to dancer Louise Brooks in this Jazz Age drama from Julian Fellowes.

**KPBS 2 Secrets of the Dead**  
**Egypt’s Darkest Hour:** Encore. See 11/23, 10:00 p.m. KPBS.

**KPBS Rick Steves’ Europe**  
**European Travel Skills, Part I:** Practical advice on how to have a fun, affordable and culturally broadening trip to Europe is given.
Monday, November 28

8:00  KPBS Antiques Roadshow

*Body of Work*: An eye-catching collection of standout items includes a Victorian puffy heart charm necklace.

**KPBS 2 Ken Kramer’s About San Diego**
Encore. See 11/24, 8:00 p.m. KPBS.

8:30  KPBS 2 Fresh Glass

*The Future Generation of Winemaking*: Encore. See 11/24, 8:30 p.m. KPBS.

9:00  KPBS Mary Berry’s Country House Secrets

*Scone Palace*: Mary Berry visits Scone Palace, the crowning place of Scottish kings. She is invited to help Lady Mansfield prepare for a dinner with Scottish reeling. Mary enjoys fishing on the Tay and Highland deer stalking, and rustles up some tasty classics.

**KPBS 2 San Diego’s Historic Places**

WWII In San Diego: Encore. See 11/24, 9:00 p.m. KPBS.

9:30  KPBS 2 Crossing South

*Swiss Winery & Malva*: Encore. See 11/24, 9:30 p.m. KPBS.

10:00 KPBS Martin Clunes: Islands of the Pacific

*South West Pacific*: In Vanuatu Martin climbs an active volcano and meets a tribe who worship Prince Philip. In Tonga he meets a third gender leiti and a princess. In Fiji he visits an island singer and a tribe tricked out of their homeland by a British mining company.

**KPBS 2 Live at the Belly Up**

*Eric Hutchinson & The Believers*: Encore. See 11/25, 11:00 p.m. KPBS.

11:00 KPBS Relieving Stress with Yoga with Peggy Cappy

Peggy Cappy shows how to relieve stress and ease anxiety with yoga and special breathing techniques.

**KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

11:30 KPBS2 BBC World News

Tuesday, November 29

8:00  KPBS Finding Your Roots

*Mexican Roots*: The families of Mario Lopez and Melissa Villaseno shed light on the Mexican American experience.

**KPBS 2 Masterpiece Mystery!**

*Grantchester Season 1, Part 1*: Reverend Sidney Chambers suspects an apparent suicide is actually murder and must get police help.

9:00  KPBS Next at the Kennedy Center

*Let My Children Hear Mingus*: The Kennedy Center celebrates jazz icon and social activist Charles Mingus at 100.

**KPBS 2 Magpie Murders**

On MASTERPIECE

*Episode 1*: An editor looking for a mystery author’s missing chapter is soon on the trail of a suspicious death.

10:00 KPBS FRONTLINE

*The Power of the Fed*: The Federal Reserve’s attempt to avert an economic crisis when COVID struck is analyzed.

**KPBS 2 Annika On MASTERPIECE**

*Episode 1*: Annika assembles a team to solve murders in the waters around Glasgow and begin their first case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Easy Yoga for Arthritis with Peggy Cappy</td>
<td>Arthritis is the leading cause of disability in the US, affecting some 37 million people. In this video, Peggy shows how yoga can relieve stiffness, reduce pain and fatigue, and improve muscle and bone strength.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>KPBS Evening Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Ken Burns: The National Parks</td>
<td>Explore the beauty and grandeur of our nation’s magnificent parks, from Acadia to Yosemite.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Beyond A Year In Space</td>
<td>Astronaut Scott Kelly’s last day in space, his return to Earth and astronaut training are featured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Fatal Shot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Clandestine Killers: Go behind the secretive world of assassins and explore the methods used to silence the outspoken.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Easy Yoga for Diabetes with Peggy Cappy</td>
<td>Learn how yoga and a good diet can improve health and have a positive impact on life with diabetes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>KPBS Evening Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>